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Earl St a n h o p e ' s Remarks on B r y d o n e 's earth (or from the earth to the clouds) at the place where theywere killed. § 4. It is equally evident (and for the very fame reafon) t h a t 1 they were not deprived of life by any tranfmitted o f explojion, either pofitive or negative. § 5. It is alfo obvious, that th was not th ecaufe of this m' tfchief; for the la * proceed immediately from the main ftroke itfelf; and therefore there can exiffc no lateral explojion, in the main ftroke whatever. § 6. It m ight,'perhaps, be fuppofed, that L auder and th e two horfes were fuddenly fuffocated by the fulphureous fmelL that often accompanies ele&ricity. But though the death of the man and o f the horfes might" (by fome) be attributed to this caufe, the fulphureous fmell will no wife account for " many pieces of the coal having been " thrown out, to a con fide rable diftance, all' round the cart;*' and for the " fplinters" (from the wood-work o f the cart)-that were " thrown off in many places,'' as appears, by Mr.
Brydone's account, to have been the cafe.
§ 7. Some perfons may imagine that L auder and the horfes might have been killed, and that the other effe&s abovementioned might be accounted for, by fome fudden and veryviolent commotion in the air, which commotion the thunder might be fuppofed to produce, though unaccompanied w ith' any flafh at that place ; in a manner* in. fome fmall degree, fimilar to the fatal wounds that fometimes have been known to have been given by the air having been fuddenly difplaced Scotland. f$ § L a cannon ball, in its paflage through that atmofpherical fluid, though the cannon ball itfelf had evidently neither flruck the perfon wounded, nor even grazed his cloaths.,
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The 44 duff that role at the place" might be brought as an additional argument in favour of the opinion, that a fudden and violent commotion* of the air did occafion the effetts produced.
But fuch an explanation (vague as it is) would not account for the 44 marks of fufion" on the iron of the wheels ; nor for u the hair of the horfes having been finged;" nor for it* the fkin of L auder's body having been burnt" in many places.
§ 8. I think, from the different circumftances of this cafe,, that it isJ clear to demontlration, that the effetts. produced pro-?ceeded from elearicity; and that no imImediately either from the clouds into the cart, &c. or from fthe cart, &c. into the clouds.
From 44 the circular holes"' in the ground ( 4< of about I 44 twenty inches in diameter" ) the refpettive 44 centers of k44 which were exactly in the track of each wheel, and the icorreiponding 44 marks of fufion ' on the iron of the wheels, Iwhich m arks44 aofwered exattly to the center of each of the | 44 holes;" it is evident, that the elettrical fire did pafs (from fthe earth to the cart, or from the cart to the earth) through that part of the iron of the wheels which was in contatt with . j the ground. From the 44 fplinters that had b|en thrown off, in many . If44 places, particularly where the timber of the cart was con-I 44 netted by nails or cramps of ir o n ," and from the variou s* other effetts mentioned in M r . B r y done's Paper, it is m o r e o v e r evident, that there was a violent'motion of the e le t t r ic a l fluid i n all,?
^ Earl St a n &$pe*s Remark on M n B ry done' s ^IL, or (atleaft) in different parts ©f the cart, and of the b c^f of the man and&orfes, although there were no lightning. |
• x 9«' Wonderful .as-thefe combined fa&s ay appear, a n « Uncommon as they certainly are in this country, they are,, ; Aneverthelels, eafy to be explained by means of that particular , ipecies of elearical Shock, which I have diftinguiShed in my | Principles * of Eleftncity (published in 1779) by the appella-j 3tion of the " eledtrkal returning J i r o k e and although at the time I wrote that Treatife, I had it not in my power to pro-f iduce any inftance of perfons or animals having been killed inti the very -peculiar imanner 'jjince related in Mr* Brydone® | Paper ; I did, however (from my experiments mentioned in t that Book), venture to >aflkt* with confidence, th a tf , " i § " perfons be ftroirgly Superinduced, by the elearical atmofpher41 ' " of a cloud, they may (under circumftances Similar to thofe f "^explained in that 'Breathe) receive a very ftrong Shock, b |[ u knocked down, or be even killed, at the inftant that the * (rioud* difcbarges, with an explofion, its ele£tncit^, whetheij|! r u the d'ightning "fells-near:the,very place where thofe perfons ? " are, or at a very considerable diftance from that place, oil! " whether the cloud be pofitively or negatively ele&rified." And d -moreover Slated that.|, " whether the diftance be! " tween the perfonsSo circumftauced, and the,place where th4 lightning^falls, be fifty or an hundred yards, or one mile, or " two miles, or three miles, or more, the truth of the ge- * n m \ proportion there k id down would not be any wife « affcaed." I have alfo explained, in that Treatife, how a fttll more fiiiguiarefea might be produced, namely,, how * " an explow fion, which happens in one place, may caufe in a fecond.
" place (at a very confiderable diftance from the firft place) u a fudden returning ftroke, which may knock down, or even *< kill, perfons and animals at that fecond placej at the fame 44 rime that other perfons, or other animals, lituated in a third u place, that is even immediately between the firft place « where the lightning falls, and the fecond place (juft men-* p tioned) where the Ihock of the returning ftroke happens,, " (hall receive no detriment whatever." § io. Having, in my Principles of E learicity f , explained a t large the nature of the returning frohe^ I will not trefpafs the time of this Society, by repeating the account of any of the various experiments that I made, to prove the pofiibfe exiftence of fuch an elearical ftrokp; but I will, at once, apply the general laws, which I have (therein) laid down, to the particular phenomena related by Mr. Brvdone.
But, before I fpeak of the accident of L auder, which ap pears to me to have been occasioned by a , pro ceeding from an ajfetnblage of clouds, 1 will fay a few words upon one or two other faas, mentioned in Mr. Brydqne saccount.
§ 11. Mr. Brydone informs us, that u the (hepherd belonguing to the farm of Lennel-Hill was in a neighbouring field, t£ when he obferved^a lamb (only a few yards from him) diop down, although the lightning and claps of thunder were, * See Principles of E lectricity , § 314* , t See Principles of Eledricity, from § 202 to § 347, inclufively.-tnenf* a then, at a great diftance from him. He ran up immediately* u but found the lamb quite dead; nor did he perceive the leaft. 1 « convuhive motion, or fymptom of life remaining, although,|j ** the moment before, it appeared to be in perfect health. This effed is fo precifely fimilar to thofe explained in my | Principles o f eledricity, and particularly to that mentioned in|j fedion 328, that it is quite unneceffary to enlarge upon it." 13 will only obferve, that fuch an eledrical as I that by which this lamb was deftroyed (namely, a returning j ftroke, which happens at a place where there is neither light-1 ning nor thunder near) belongs to the mod fimple clafs of j returning ftrokes; and that it may be produced by the fudden j removal of the elaftic eledrical pteffure o f the eledrical atmo-J fphere of a Jingle * main cloud, as well as by that o binge f of clouds. ' It appears by Mr, Brydone's account, that the fhepherd,, who faw the lamb fall, was near enough to it to feel, in a.i (mall degree, the eledrical returning ftroke " at the fame, 2 " time" that the lamb dropped down.
§ 12. Mr. Brydone further relates, that " a w o m an « making hay near the banks of the river fell fuddenly toi " the ground; and called out to her companions, that fhe had I * * 6 received a violent blow on the foot, and could net imagine J « from whence it came." This blow was, unqueflionably, the eleftricai
Jlroke.
When a perfon, walking or flan ding out o f doors, is knocked down Or killed by the returning , the eledrical*' fire muft rufh in, or rufh out, as the cafe may be, through that 
perfon's
Account o f a Thunder-form Scotland. 137 perfon's f e t % and through them only; which would not be the cafe, were the perfon to be knocked down or killed by any main ftroke of explofton, either pofitive or negative.
Thefe things are evident. But the manner in which L au-O DER and the two horfes were killed is not quite fo evident, though it appears to me to be very eafily accounted for. 3 I will now ftate, in what manner I conceive that the clouds may have been placed, when the effe&s mentioned in Mr. Brydone's Paper were produced. s ■ ^ ' § 13. I muft premife that, by that account, it appears, that the cloud was many miles in length; inafmuch, as juft before the " loud report," the lightning was at a very " great difi-" tancefor Mr. Brydone " obferved, by a ftop-watch, that i' the time that the found took to reach him was generally from A < 25 to 30 feconds." | * Mr. Brydone relates, that the " loud report refembled the « firing of feveral muikets, fo clofe together, that the ear " could hardly feparate the founds, and was followed by no u rumbling noife like the other claps."
; This defcription indicates, that the eledrical explofton was not far diftaiit; and alfo (hews, that it was not extremely near: for, if the explofton had been extremely near, the ear could not at all have feparated the founds. § 14. Now let us fuppofe a cloud, eight, ten, or twelve miles in length (be the fame more or left) to be extended over the furface of the earth, in the fttuation reprefented by ABC in the figure. (See Tab. VIII.)
And let another cloud (as reprefented by D EF) be fituated between the above-mentioned cloud and the earth. Earl St a n hope's Remarks M r. Br ydon e V Let the two clouds be fuppofed to be charged (for inftahce^J with the fame kind of electricity, and to be both pofitive. f l Let us further fuppofe, that the lower cloud D E F be nea^j| the earth, only a little beyond the ftriking diftance let ars man, cart and horfes, be fituated at L , under that part (E) of the cloud which is the neareft to'the earth. Now, let us fuppofe this cart to be afeending an hill, andjfl to be in the fituation deferibed by Mr., Brydone, namely, E J to have 44 almoft gained the higheft part of the afeent, and tJJj be followed by 44 another cart" (M) lower down the hill.
Let us fuppofe alfo, that the two clouds D EF and-ABC be a near each other, perpendicularly over the place where the cart * L was lituate (as at DA).
And let the remote end C, of the upper cloud ABC, ap-i| proach the earth, within the ftriking diftance, and fuddenlyl difeharge its electricity into the earth at G. § 15. Things being fituated as above deferibed, let us exali mine what conferences mu ft follow. Firft, when the upper cloud ABC difeharges its electricity^ into the earth at G, the lower cloud D E F muft immediatelyr difehar^e its ele&ricity into the upper cloud at the place DA, i which is diredly or nearly over the cart L.
This accounts for the 44 loud report" of thunder that was ij unaccompanied by lightning at L or at M.
T he muft be loud, from its being near ; but no lightning could be perceived at L or Mi, by reafon of the thick thunder clouds D EF being fituated immediately between the fpedator at M j and DA, the place between the two clouds where the lightning was.
§ 16. Secondly, as the lower cloud D E F did gradually ap proach towards the earth at L , fo as to come finally into the fituation Account of a Tbunder-jlorm in Scotland. " 139 fituation rcprefented in the figure; the earth at Lt muft, of courfe, become fuperinduced by the elaftic elearical preffure of the elearical atmofphere of the thunder-cloud; which fuperinduced elaftic elearical preffure muft gradually have increafed as the cloud came clofer to the earth, and approached nearer to the limit of the ftriking diftance. § 17. Confequently, if any conduaing body (not having any prominent conduaing points) were to be placed at L , upon the furface of the earth, and to be there elearically Julated; then fuch conduaing body, by the laws of elearicity, muft, at its upper extremity (namely, the part neareft to the fofaive cloud) become negative-, at its lower extremity, it muft become pofttive; and, at a certain intermediate point, it
will be neither plus nor minus, j|. So that this infulated concluding body, thus (ituated, will be in three oppofite ftates at one and the fame tim e; that is to fay, that it will be, at the fame inftant, eledrified, negatively eledrified, and not eledrified at all.
This proportion I have rigoroufly demonftrated in Treatife * on Eledricity. § 18. But if this conduding body, on the furface of the earth, be not i n j u l a i e d be but imperfedly infulated, then the whole of fuch body (from its being immerged in the elec trical atmofphere of the p o f i t i v ec loud) wii| become ; becaufe part of the eledricity of this conduding body will, in this cafe, pafs into the earth. And this conduding body will become the more n e g a t i v e, as it becomes the more deeply, immerged into the denfe part of the elaftic eledrical atmo fphere of the approaching thunder-cloud. . B r y d o n e ' s § 19. Now, when the pofitive cloud D EF (in the manner above Slated) comes Suddenly to difcharge, with an exploSion, its fuperabundant eleCtricity into the other cloud ABC, then the elaftic electrical atmofphere of the cloud D EF will ceafe to exift; consequently, the electrical fluid, which had been gradually expelled into the common ftock, from, the conduct ing body fituated (at L ) upon the-Surface of the earth, mufl (by the fuclden removal of the fuperinduced elaftic eleCtrical prefl'ure of the eleCtrical atmofphere of the thunder-cloud) fuddenly return from the earth into the faid conducting body, producing a violent * commotion, Similar to the pungent Shock vof a Leyden ja r in its fenfation and effeCts.
Lhis is what I call the eleCtrical returning t Jlroke. § 20. It was by fuch a returning ftroke that L auder and the horfes that he was driving were killed, they having be come ftrongly negative J previous to the explofion. L auder was u fitting" when he was Struck dead ; and his legs appear to have been " hanging over the fore-part of the " cart, at the time of the exploSion." T he returning ftroke, therefore, could not ifiTue into his body through his legs; and this accounts for the " fkin of his legs" not having been at all burnt or Shrivelled," as the Skin was on many other parts of his body. And it likewife Shews the reafon,r why the " zigzag line" on L auder's Skin (which was terminated at one end by the chin) " did not extend lower than the thigh. 
§ 21,
* 2 r. Mr. Brydone mentions, that " the hair of the horfes m was much finged over the greateft part of their bodies; but « was moft perceptible on the belly and legs.'' This effedt is eafily accounted for by the returning ftroke; for the lower spart * of the bodies of thofe animals rauft of courfe have been more ftrongly affedted than any other part, as the eledtri-, cal fire from the earth muft fuddenly have ruffled into their •bodies through " their legs, which had made a deep impreffion in the duft." § 22. The various effedls produced on the cart may be ex plained, with equal facility, by means of the returning ftroke; land I have, ftated, in my Principles f of Eie&ricity, " not only in what manner perfons and animals may be deftroyed, } " but how" inanimate bodies, fuch as " particular parts of build#<t-ings, may be confiderably damaged by an electrical returning s" ftroke, namely, all thofe parts where there is, in any kind m of conducing fubftance or fubftances (upon which a ftrong m elaftic eiedtrical prefifure is fuperinduced), any kind of elecm trical interruption, acrofs which the returning eiedtrical fire » " might fuddenly ftrike, and might thereby rend and deftroy * " all the bodies that it might meet with in its paffage."
Mr. Brydone relates, that u fplinters had been thrown off *14 in many places, particularly where the timber of the cart was I " connected by nails or cramps of iron.'* The eledtrical interf ruption between thefe pieces of metal, acrofs which interrup-I tion the returning eledtrical fire did fuddenly ftrike, accounts p for its rending the bodies that it met with In its paflage. Scotland. 14* It f | |
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It is alfo evident, that it was the eledrical returning fire, that produced the u marks of fufion on that part of the ir o n of the wheels which wafs in contact with the ground; inafmuch as the whole electricity, that, at the inftant of the exploiion, returned into the cart, did enter at thofe places. § 23. No perfon, the lead: verfed in the principles of elec tricity, can hefitate to affent to the proportion, that the elettrU cal returning p o k e muft exift, under circumftances fimilar tothofe explained above. But it may be objeded to m e, that: although all the aforefaid effeds of a returning ftroke might : take place in a fmall degree, yet thofe effeds could not have been fufficiently powerful to have killed L auder, the horfes, and the lamb, or to have melted the iron of the cart wheels; efpecially, confidering the fmall quantity of eled tical fluid that is contained in the body of a man, of a lamb, or of a horfe.; or that is contained in any body of the fize of a co m ! mon cart; that is to fay, confidering the fmall quantity of electrical fluid that could, by being difturbed, have produced the returning p o k e .
T o this objediou (plaufible as at firfl fight it may appear) I conceive, I have given a complete anfwer in my Principles of Eledricity, from fedion 337 to fedion 347, inclufively; and alfo from fedion 592 to fedion 606, inclufively; but it may not be improper to add a few words to what I have already Laid upon that part of the fubjed. § 24. No legitimate conclufion can be drawn from premifes ♦that are not proved: therefore, no perfon can legitimately conclude, that the force of a returning ftroke muft always be weak, when produced by the difturbed eledrical fluid of a m aifs body, by reafon that a man's body contains but a fmall quantity of eledricity: for, it has never been proved, that a man's man's body does contain only a quantity of ele&rieai fluid; neither is there the fmalleft reafon to believe fuch an hy pothetic which appears, on many accounts, to be completely erroneous. And, if that hypothetic be erroneous, the objec tion to the ftrength of an electrical returning ftroke lemains perfectly unfupported by argument. ! W hen a body is faid to be plus or , it fimply means, that the body contains more eleCtricity than it does in its uneleCtrified, that is to fay, natural ftate; but does not fignify, that fuch body is completely faturated * with eiedricity. In like manner, when a body is laid to be or negative, it only fignifies, that the body contains icfs than its natural ihare of eleClricity; but does not imply, that fuch body is completely exhaufled of the eleCtricity which it contains in its natural flate.
' v : J' % * Now, the ftrength of natural eleCtricity is foimlnenfe, when compared to the very weak effeCts of our largeft and belt conti ived eieCtrical machines, that I conceive, that we cannot, by means of artificial eleCtricity, expel, from a man's body, the thoufandth (or perhaps even the ten thoufandth) part of the elec trical fluid which it contains, when in its natural ftate. § 25. T hat hypothefis, by which natural phenomena are eafily accounted for, has a better claim to our attention than an oppofite hypothefis, which prevents thofe phenomena from being intelligibly explained.
There is no reafon whatever for concluding, that any elec trical machine of any g i v e nf ize is capable of rendering a con ducting body either completely plus9 or completely minus j but fatother wife. And it would have been as logical, for any perfon, fome years ago (when eleCtric^i machines were not brought to theil Account of a 'Thunder-florin in Scotland. * 43 their prefent ftate), to have maintained, that thofe very imper fect machines were capable of rendering a conducting body' completely pofaive, on completely negative, as for us, in the year 1787, to conclude* that we (by our Hill imperfeCt machines) have attained the limit of eleCtrical exhauftion, or condenfation. W e evidently have not, with our machines, even approached the limit of eleCtrical ftrength, particularly in refpeCt to the returning p o k e : for it is remarkable, that (by the laws of eleCtricity *) the ftrength of the eleCtrical returning near the limit of the ftriking diftance, does increafe in a " greater ratio," than the ftrength of the main ftroke from the charged body, producing the elaftic eleCtrical atmofphere fupefinduced. § 26. For example, let the returning ftroke be attempted to be produced, by means of a metallic prime conductor of 20 or 21 inches in length, and of about two inches in diam eter; and by means of another metallic body of equal dimenlions, placed parallel to the prime conductor, juft out of the limit of the ftriking diftance; and let the prime conductor be charged,| by means of one of the common glafs globes, of lefs than nine inches in diameter.
T he returning ftroke, in this cafe, will not only be confiderably weaker than a fpark taken from the prime conductor, but it will be lo extremely weak, that it can hardly be laid even to exift. § 27. Whereas, if the experiment be made in a manner exaCtly fimilar, by means of a lar g the fmall globe) and by means of a metallic prime conductor, of about three feet four inches long f , by nearly four inches and a that either of thefe two oppofte cirCumHances will weaken the force of a returning flroke prodigiously. Now, Mr. Brydone mentions, that there had been an " almofl total want of rain " for many months." He aho fays, t h a t " the ground" (at the place where Lauder Was killed) " was remarkably dry, u and of a gravelly foili* T his Hate of the ground was par-' ticulady adapted to the prbdudibii of the eledrical returning Hroke, when produced upon the large fcale of nature, where the elaHic eledrical preHure isfb powerful* § 31, T he account which Mr. Brydone has given of this thund&r-Horm in Scotland is not more curious than it is inHrUdlive.
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